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EXHIBITIONS/DISPLAYS

ftLHNDME

BE56N
TEL/HNs lFRX

817243
The Frame Place

23125 LOWER STREET, STANSTEO, ESSEX CM248LN
TEL: (01279) 816640 / 730028

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock RePairs

A.ntique clock repairs a speciality

Tel0i279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

Ktr{GS

DA]VIILY D UTCHERSI- L'-

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH & \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGEIABLES

Tel01279 812219

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF EUYING A CAR

S
IENORTTIGA EftlD

BISHOPE STORIFORD
07279IEL. 853305 F

qVE US A CALL

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel01219 654555 r:r 653450

working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Chhrities & Ecclesiastical taw
Litigation & Matrimonial law

Wills, Probate & Trusts

POTHBCARY & BARRATT

White Hart Court, North Street

Bishop's Stortford CM23 zLD

Tel O1279 50642l
Fax O1279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in the City of l.ondon

Tel 0l7l 623 7580 Fax 0l7l 623 9815

@

SOLICITORS

GABDEN DESIGN A'!D CONSMUCTION

Brickwork
Planting

Ground Preparation

ffiw
PHONE OR FAX

01279 813160

59 Blyhvnood Gardens, Stansted

o

Paving

Fencing

tawns
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1.30 pm
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CIIEVET'OGNE I99S

In May the annual exchange visit by Stansted church
members to Chevetogne in Belgium took place. The
following are two recollections.

This year we experienced a beautiful celebration of High
Mass at the monastery at Clervaux in Luxembourg. The
simple but dominating grey Romanesque structure
provided a very atmospheric setting for the haunting
chants ofthe monks

In direct contract, a few miles away, we visited the town
of Bastogne, scene of one of the most ferocious battles of
World War II between American and Gerrnan troops. The
museuln and war menrorial provides testimony to both the
bravery and futility of war

As always, the highlight of the visit is loving fellowship,
both in ternrs olthe CTS party ofthe coachjourney and in
the rnost generous hospitality arrd care we receive from
our friends in ('hevetogne. Long nray this continue.

Rita and David Morson

The U.S. Army Memorial at Bastogne

Some two miles from the village of Chevetogne and
surrounded by woods and parkland stands the Chateau of
Reux where we had the privilege of staying as guests of
the Baron and Baroness Goffinet

Although only about one hundred years old (in fact about
the same age as our house in Stansted) the chateau is built
in the traditional style of much older chateaux in the area.
It has many fine features, but for us the informality of its
surroundings gives it such charm. From the imposing hall,
situated in the middle of the building, windows look on to
a landscape oftrees and grassland that slopes gently down
to a lake and from the large airy bedrooms on the other
side ofthe building can be seen a magnificent expanse of
meadow. On our latest visit we enjoyed a two hour walk
with our hostess and the Johnson family mainly
in woodland and we are promised another walk next time
in a different part ofthe estatel

Marthe and Christian Gofllnet make us feql very welcome.
Both are very devout Catholics and Christian is a deacon
in the local church and often officiates at the services we
attend on our visits. ln the last few years he has become
passionate about his computer and is now on the Internet.
Marthe is tall, straight and very aristocratic with a
wonderful down to earth sense olhumour

Iiwe had realised on our first visit to Chevetogne that we
would be staying in such a magnificent place I am sure we
would have been daunted Although nobody could say it
was a "home from home", we do tend to thinl< of it now as
"our chateau" because of the warmth of hospitality we find
there The lack ofpretension ofour hosts can be
illustrated by the following anecdote We enquired ol
Christian who was the artist of some of the paintings in
their sitting room, He said the name escaped him for the
moment but he would probably remember later. "Oh yes',
he said some time after "They're by Breughel"l

Catherine and Alan DeanClerv'eux Abbey



PA LESTIN IAN REM EMBRANCE SERVICE

A large congregation gathered at Westminster Cathedral
on 2nd May to attend a service arranged at the request of
the Palestinian community in Britain to commemorate, in
a context ofprayer and reflection, the tragic events of
1948 which Palestinians refer to as the 'Kakba', the
Catastrophe.

At the founding of the State of Israel, more than 700,000
Palestinians were expelled or fled from their homes, which
were then either occupied by Zionists or totally destroyed.

The service began with greetings from the Archbishop of
Canterbury and Cardinal Hume and various other
dignitaries and during the service the speakers and readers
included a Bishop (Anglican), a Member of parliament,
the Principal of the Muslim College and others
representing organisations whose initials we did not
recognise.

The first hymn (this was a Christian congregation) was
followed by the personal testimony of four people who
had been driven from their homes and were unable to
return to them. This was real - not Kate Adie on the Nine
O'clock News seen frorn the comfort of our favourite
armchair, sherry glass in hand, but the desolation of the
dispossessed.

'Say 'No'to peace
if what they mean by peace
is a rampart of gleaming missiles,
the arming of distant wars,
money at ease in its castle
and grateful poor at the gate.'

Michael was born and bred a Methodist but his ecumenical
zeal has been much appreciated by all Christians in
Stansted, Braughing and Bishop's Stortford. lt is perhaps
fitting that he was born in the year that the three main
branches of Methodism came together after many years of
uncomfortable separation. "t'he Deed of Union of l93Z
brought together the Primitive, Wesleyan and United
Methodists in recognition that their differences were
insignificant in comparison with their common faith. I am
sure Michael hopes to see the day when Methodism takes
a further step of unity as it comes closer to other
mainstream denominations.

The final hymn ended with the words:-

'Peace with justice. Peace with justice'
All God's world a neighbourhood.'

As we filed out of the Cathedral, still feeling humbled by
this shared experience of sorrow, we followtd a Jewish
member of the Knesset, in cap and white, black_fiinged,
prayer shawl and we felt a great surge of hope. eray for
peace in Israel/Palestine 

Francis and Joan Mercer

Farewell to Michael and Sheila Haymnn

Many of us have only known Michael and Sheila for just
under seven years but in that time they have endeared
themselves to us in such a way that we feel they have
been our lifelong friends. Sadly, even the best offriends
end up parting for one reason or another. Happily, they
will not be far from us when they retire to Chelmsford
towards the end of July.

In spite ofhaving spent five years as an articled clerk after
leaving school, he will have clocked up forty years in the
ministry, the last sixteen of them as a Superintendent. It is
not only the secular City that goes in for head-hunting: in
1989 Michael was head-hunted to move from Finsbury
Park & Southgate to Barking and then again from narking
to Bishop's Stortford in l99l after the sad death of Revd.
Tom Allen. He is the sort of man that can fit into any
situation and make people feel at ease. yes, his
mischievous sense of humour and flippant manner may
have got him into trouble occasionally, but more often
than not it has helped others to experience thejoy that can
be found in living the Christian life.

Stansted has surely been blessed by Michael's contribution
to the various activities embraced by Churches Together in
Stansted. This is to be recognised by CTS at an informal
farewell gathering in the Quaker Meeting House at 7.30
pm on the evening of Sunday 5th July. Everyone is
invited to bring and share a lastjoke, a piece ofcake, or a
cup of tea with Michael and Sheila If you come along at
6.30 pm you can share in worship led by the man whose
preaching is in the tradition of those great Methodists
William Sangster and Leslie Weatherhead. Thank you
Michael and Sheila for bringing us close to God and thank
you God for bringing Michael and Sheila close to us,
albeit for only seven briefyears.

,vlichael Dyer

The therne of the prayers was always:-

'We renrember all the victims of violence, oppression and
injustice down the centuries'.

There were songs, poems and readings, some from the
Bible, one fronr the Koran, the language flowing easily
from English to Arabic and back again.

Dr Nainr Ateek, in his address, described how his home
town, Beisan, was occupied two days before the
Declaration ofthe State oflsrael and the inhabitants forced
to flee'Ilyou do not leave, we shall have to kill you'. He
spoke with great sorrow and understanding ofthe
Holocaust, when so many Jews *ere rnu.dered by the
Nazis but went on to point out that the price, the
atonement, for that genocide was being paid by the
Palestinians, scattered throughout Europe and ihe Middle
East, some still living in refugee camps in Lebanon, still
wlnerable to attack, while those ,emiining in Israei being
treated as second-class citizens in their own land

The theme of the service, repeatedly, was 'To love mercy,
to do justice and to walk humbly with our God' (Micah),
and to:-

from 'Say 'no'to peace'by Brian Wren
3



Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michael HaYman

2 South Road, BishoP's Storford
Tel6544'75

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean

49 Recreation Ground, Stansted

Tel 813579

Services and Preachers for July

It's FUN RUN Day on 5th July, so our Service will be at

6.30 pm. Our minister, the Revd. Michael Hayman, will
lead the worship and afterwards there will be an

ecumenical farewell as he retires this month
Sunday l2th July: United Holy Communion at St John's

Sunday lgth July: United Service at Bishop's Stortford at

10.30 am

Sunday 26th July: 9.30 am preacher;Michael Render of
Braughing

August

2nd 9.30am Mr Ken Mark of Saflron Walden

9th 9.30am The Revd. Ronald Rawlings' Holy
Communion

l6th 9.30am The Revd. Harry Wood of Sa{fron
Walden

23rd 9.30 am Mr Michael Valentine of Bishop's
Stortford

30th 9.30 am Mr Don McGregor of Bishops Stortford

On Saturday 5th September at 7.00 pm at Bishop's

Stortford Methodist Church we share in giving a warm

welcome to our new minister, the Revd. John Graham' his

wife Elizabeth and their daughter Hilary. We shall also

welcome the Revd. Harry Wood as our new

Superintendent minister. Come and join us!

flt$L0ttl

Methodist Roman Catlrolic
St Theresn's Clturch, Millside

Priest: Rev'd Joe While
'lhe Prcsbytery, l2 Millside, Stansled
'l'el 8 14349

Masses: Salurday Starrslcd (r.00 pm
Sunday Slansted 10.30 am

Herrlrarn 9.00 arn
Holy Days Slansled 8.00 prn

Flenhanr 7 00 pnr
Weekdays Stansted 9.30 am
('I\rcs-Sat )

Confessious olt Salurdal,aller 9.3() tnass

The Bradwell Pilgrimage for 1998 will have taken place

on Saturday 4th July as you read this article. The main

speaker this year is the Rev John Bell from the Iona

Community, perhaps not such a well-known person,

outside churCh circles, as last year's speaker, the Cardinal

fuchbishop of Westminster, Cardinal Basil Hume'

On the last Sunday in May, the church celebrated

Whitsunday and the first reading for all church services

which use the Common Lectionary was from the Acts of
the Apostles, where they were given the gifts of the Holy
Spirit. John Bell has been blessed with great musical

ability and has the gift ofbeing able to share this ability
with many, even if you do not know one musical note

from another; with his enthusiasm and guidance anyone

can sing his hymns.

As I have grown older and look back on life, I often

wonder at the gifts of life, and give thanks for the talents

that have been given to my children and grandchildren -

the gifts ofcooking, creative painting and sculpture, of
singing and playing musical instruments' being able to see

beautinrt things and to appreciate them; the enjoyment of
walking and of helping others and of being able to find

that inward peace. Many of us receive gifts from God that

we fail to recognise. may we all quietly reflect on the gifts

we have received.

I close with a prayer from the Community of Aidan and

Hilda:-

Spirit of God
The breath ofcreation is Yours
Spirit of God
The groans of the world are Yours
Spirit of God
The wonder of Communion is Yours
Spirit of God
The fire of love is yours

And we are filled
And we are filled.

Francis Mercer

Monday l3th JulY

Picnic PraYer and Praise

Meditation led by Revd Michael Hayman

Vfeet at Crafton breen Car Park for a lift for 7 30 pm St Theresa's Register

Baptism

24thMay Daniel Taylor
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Church of England

Parish Church of St. John the Evangelist

Rector: The Revd. Andrew Spurr
The Rectory
Stansted Mount{itchet, CM24 8Jp

Oflice: 812203
Home: 815025
[inail: andrew.,spurr(tijetuel.co.uk

An occasional look at the Link's predecessor, the Stansted
Parish Magazine, can be an instructional experience.

The Vicar's letter, dated June l90l hopes that ',this new
1nd 

v.erV first magazine for Stansted is here to stay,, and
that these monthly letters will give Canon Oakshott an
opportunity "to set before the parish the many things
which I am unable to say in the pulpit". TheiounJcopies
of the original magazine are indieda window on the world
of the village in the early 1900s, but some of the Vicar,s
views are too controversial to be published in this
magazinel

At the Whit Monday joint cricket and athletics meeting
between the two Friendly Societies, the Foresters and the
Shepherds, several of the prize winners'names are familiar
-. Watsons, Herringtons, Jordans, Hutleys. The Vicar was
delighted wirh. the jolly, good natured Smoking Concert
which ended the day and although there was plenty of
drink, there was no unseemly behaviour and no-one the
worse for imbibing: "l'm afraid I haven't much patience
with teetotalism. Teach a man instead the digniiy of his
manhood - so that he may be temperate in allihiirgs,'.
Canon Oakshott was not above criticising current fashion -
making "a very serious comment on large hats at
Communion. The lady must kneel quite upright, holding
both hands well out before her. The Celebrant cannot
otherwise see what he is doing and accidents will occur,'.
[{e "observed the wearing ofbridal veils hanging down
behind only and not worn over the face in front. Is this
some dressmaker's new idea? If so, it is wrong; the
raising of the veil is of symbolic significance in the
marriage ceremony", While on the subject of marriage, he
deplored - at some length - the throwing of "silly bits of
coloured paper - a most objectionable custom".

1905 saw the proposed changes in County boundaries and
Stansted would have been transferred to Hertfordshire.
Canon Oakshott obviously objected and a Mr Barnard
stated that the Canon would have to be placecl in the
witness-box and would find it a very different position
from the pulpit. The Vicar affirms to his readers that he
would "endeavour to do theie what I try to do in the pulpit,
set forth my honest and sincere convictions',.

These letters fiom "Your sincere Friend and Vicar,' are
commended to all those living or interested in Stansted
and its past. The last one for 1905 states that it comes
from "Stansted, ESSEX (and long may it be so!)"

Audrey Rodgers

Services in July will be at the usual times:

Sundays:
8am Holy Communion
9.3Oam Parish Communion
9.30am Sunday School (except 3rd Sunday)
I lam Family Service (3rd Sunday only)
6.30pm Evening Service
Wednesdays
lOam Holy Communion
7,30pm Prayers

of Friendc
Quaker Meeting llouse, Clrapel Hill

Clcrk: Mrs Arrlhca l.cc
24 [,ea Close
Bishop's Slorlforrl
'I'el (t567117

From'Quaker Fnith and PrRctice':

"We unite in the desire that Friends everywhere should
share in the life of the wider Christian community and co-
operate as fully as possible in its work. Many of us value
opportunities for worship and service with our fellow
Christians. No-one can measure the debt we owe to the
influence and inspiration and leadership of many of our
fellow Christians, to the stimulus and fellowship some of
us have known in inter-church groups and inter-
denominational movements".

Those of us in the Meeting who are able to take part in
ecumenical activities in Stansted value the experiences,
links and friendships we have found. lt would be good if
more, from all the churches, could be involved.

Margaret Whitelaw

United Reformd
Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
'l'cl tl l2-593

Preachers for July

I lam Mrs C Bonner
9 30am Ecumenical Communion at St John's

Church
llam Mr D Coulton
I lam Revd. t, Rapkin, Communion

5th

1zth

l9th
26th

, Cake Stnll as usunl - Jrrly 4th



STANS'I'ED PROFII,E

No.3 tlildn Seyrnour
by Lucy Crofts

NOT many people can say they remember watching
Zeppelins fall to the ground in flames or that they left school
at the tender age of 14, but a much loved Stansted resident

has these among hundreds of memories to share spanning her
9.1 vears.

tlilda was born in 1904 to Arthur and Esther Seymour, the

fifth of six children. Hilda's childhood was a happy if strict
one. A very religious family, her parents insisted their
children regularly attend church and she recalls being
severely reprimanded by her father when she was caught
running on a Sunday.
T'wo memories among many of her pre-Stansted years

renrain clearly with her; one was of her mother making her

children's clothes and keeping them in excellent repair, and

another of "Living Whist" a garne involving players

represenling cards in which she took part in the big houses of
Old Flarlow in the early twenties.

ln 1924 she moved frorn Old Harlow to Stansted and got a
job working at llawthorns on the Elsenlratn Road as

housemaid to the Gold family, where two of her sisters,

Florrie and Editlr, worked as the cook and parlour rnaid.

She has stayed in Stansted ever since, living in the llostel
Ilungalows irr ('lrurch Roacl and since 1985 in Norntatts

C'ourt.
During the Second World War I lilda wanted a change from

donresiic work and landed a iob at Matcortis in Chelnrsford
where she rnade electrical contponents. Secrecy surrotttrded

rnuclr of the work carried out there and it was only lttontlrs

later that Ililda discovered that some of the equipment they

had nrade on site was inslruntental in the destnrction of the
Bismarck Hilda says she rvas lucky that none of her farnily

or friends were lost in World War Il, unlike in the first war
rvlrerr two olher cousins clied

A member of the Stansted Wl, she vividly remembers

knittirrg Christrnas gifts and conrlbrts for the soldiers

stationed in the village and unable to get home to their
fanrilies. Rationing rneant rvool was an expensive luxury so

it had to be saved up and used sparingly.

l'he church has reutained of great ilttportarrce to ltilda, who
can be found every Sunday in St. John's Church, Stansted

ln her rvork lor the c:lrurch slte has arrattged flowers {br tlre

services, helped with the necessary needlework and ntade

nrarnralade to sell at fund raising events. "My faitlt is

extremely inportant to me", 3he said, "l always say I shall

nleet nly family again whett I get to heaven."

I{ilda is the only remaining member of her family. Iler father

was tragically killt"'d in a road accidettt wltett she was a child

and her only brother Walter died from a ltole in the heart

when he rvas l2 years old. Only one of her sisters. Edith.

ever married and her niece Marjorie, rvho also lives in

Stansted, visits her atrrrt oflen.

Flilda was a long time member of the Stansted Operatic

Society along with another sister Alice. ["ler father had

always wanted her to sing and learn to play the violin and his

love of music had inspired the rest of the family. As a child
the young Seymours would take turns to choose a hymn
which they would then sing around the fire before going to
bed. Hilda also proudly remembers when her father quialy
slipped in to watch her perform in a school play and let her
stay up late to watch the older pupils take to the stage.

Her love of music still gives her great pleasure and she loves
to listen to Alan Keith on BBC Radio 2. "[ love to listen to
music but only classical, I can't bear rock and roll or jnzz."

At lrer grand age, Hilda can say she has seen many of
Britain's historical events. When she heard the First World
War had ended she jumped for joy and ran home to tell her
mother who she knew would be taking the family to church
to thank God. By the end of the Second World War she was
already approaching middle age and was actively involved in

the celebrations being held for the Queen's coronation.

She has seen the nlotor cat'evolve fronr a novelty to a way of
life, the invention of penicillin, the Wall Street Crash and the
invention of nuclear weapons But despite all the changes
that have occured during her lifetinre, tlilda believes there
are only two that she cor.rldn't live rvithout.

"The telephone and electricity The telephone is really my
lifeline these days and electricity just makes everything so
easy! "

Lucy Crofts
Stansted Reporter
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HO,IIE,$AD E CAKE'
10.00 am

Sat 4th July
outside the

United Reformed Clnrrch

I!EE
Chapel Hill
(in church if wet)

$t Mong's
Cl:r:,p.ch Open

St Mary's (opposlte the
Mountfltchet Hlgh School) wilt be
open to visltors from 2 - 5 pm on
Saturday 4th July (Carnivat day)

Sunday 5th Juty
Everyone Welcome

I
gTilNgTEO EilRNIVilL
Saturday ath fuly

Ihir yeor'r lheme ir

AIIIRICAN INDTPINDINCI DA}/

ro dror up cvcryonoll

eilRNrvilh PROEESS|ON

laovar Bcnlfiald Grean ol I pm

floolr -rllojoreller - Eondr

Prizer for berl llool bkycle & loncy drer

Iel 812692 or 812660 lo enler

EARNIVilb FETE
1.30- 5.30 pm

/ilounlfikhol iligh t(hool
Admigion lree - [or Park [l

Dirployr - foirground - tide Jhowr & tlollr
Relrerhmenh - Beer lenl - Borbecue

ln aid of the Stansted Carnival
Trust Fund for needy children

*

VII.tAGE EVENT'
Mountfitchet Seniors Day Gentre 2 - 4 pm
Gardening Club Day Gentre 8 pm
Cake Stall Outside UR Church 10 am
Bradwell Pilgrimage
Stansted Carnival 1 - 5.30 pm
St Mary's Church open 2 - 5 pm
Fun Run Bentfield Green 11 am
St Mary's Church open 2 - 5 pm
WindmillOpen 2-6pm
.Carers Support Group euaker Meeting House Z - 4 pm
W I St John,s Hall 7.30 pm
St Mary's PTFA Outside Event
Hargrave Fete Hargrave House 2.30 pmShalom Meet Crafton Green Z.SO pm
Rainbow Pre-School Fayre Youth Centre 1 - 3 pm
RBL Ladies Day Centre 7.30 prir
Car Boot Sale Mountfitchet Sch6olg am - noon
Windmill BBQ & SailTurning fiom 2 pm
RAP Open Meeting Day Centre 8 pm

2-6pmWindmillOpen

5 Sun

August

to

July
1

4

2
8

9 Sun Skip at Crafton Green

Mon

Mon
Thu
Sat

Thu Skip at Crafton Green

6
9
11

13
15
16
19

20
to

23

Sun
Sat

Wed

Sat

Mon
Wed
Thu
Sun

Bpm Saturclay 4th Juty
Mountfitchet High School

Live Band 'Blues wlth a Feeling'

tT.fi (incl supper) - Bar - ltaffle

Please tel85O63l or 812508
Organisecl by 1st Stansted Scouts

ffi Summer
Foyre

1-3pm
Wednesday 15th July

Stansted Youth Cente
Lower Street

All welcome

STAN

tqK cilARtfy
FAil R/il E WAIK

Bentfield Green I lam Sun 5th July
SERI0AS R//ililn - qreodr o chollonge

FAil R/ililER - improvc your lime

UAIIGR - onjoy o plaoronl rholl

fiils EWffr E FOR WA!
Rogirlor ol llro fun Run iloll ol lho Cornivol

or on lh doy bafu,een l0 ond 10.45 om

Hargrave
195O's

2.30
Saturday I 1th July
Tombola - Cake Stall

Raffle - \fhite Elephant
plus MUCH MUCH MORE!

Speclal Guest
local ELVIS impersonator

Aclnrission: Acltrlts 50 pence
Ctrildren & Senior Citizen.s ["REE

Proceeds to
Hargrave House Nursing Home

"l'el 817272 for further details

v 'W,
Stansled tregulan Rid tg the Foor

Very trnportant Meeting
8 prn Morr 2otl) .luly at the Day centre

Representatives from the 3 charities supported by this project (Red cross, oxfam
& Save the children) will talk about how funds raised by Stansted RAp have been
used. christopher Hall who lms worked extensively in Ethiopia will also speak.

In view of the tenible scenes in South Sudan, this is an opportunity for present and
potential collectors to frnd out more about the scheme and how the money is used.
Please come along - we look fonvard to seeing you - or tel g50209 for details.
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SEASIDE ADVENTURE
The Bouncer family, small round furry creatures with little arms and legs, lived under the

platform of an old railway station. One morning Mrs. Bouncer bounded out of her home and

called out to her husband. "Benjamin, it's a lovely day, just right for a trip to the seaside." Mr.

Bouncer peeped out and blinked up at the sun. "You're right, Betty," he agreed, "you pack a

picnic while I get out the truck." Billy, his elder son, came to help him and soon they were all

ready.

"We're going to the seaside, we're going on a picnic," sang the twins,
Bluebell and Bunty, over and over again until their Mother cried, "Oh, do

be quiet both of you or we shall leave you behind." After that they did not

say a word until they were on their way. They drove the little wooden

truck alongthe track where the railway lines used to be but which was now

a path for people to cycle along. Baby Bouncer loved the ride and cooed

and gurgled all the waY.

Mr. Bouncer stopped the truck where the track ran near the sea and, with Billy and Bertie

helping, fitted runners onto it so that it could be pulled over the sand easily. The four big

Bouncer children splashed about at the edge of the sea and Mr. Bouncer settled down and went

to sleep.
Baby seeme{ happy just sitting there watching her brothers and sisters playing.

After a while the hot sun made Mrs. Bouncer sleepy and she shut her eyes for a few

minutes. When she opened them again the baby had gone! "Benjamin, wake up

quickly," she shouted. "What's that, what's the matter," mumbled Mr. Bouncer.

Just then Billy shouted, "Mum, Dad, look! Baby is floating away." And sure enough, there was

Baby sitting on a blow-up sun bed that she had managed to roll onto, <lrifting out t<l sea.

Mrs. Bouncer began to cry, "Whatever shall we do, we can't swim." The twins began to bounce

up and down, cryingtoo. "Be quiet," roared Mr. Bouncer, "I'm tryingto think. Quick Billy and

Bertie, help me push the truck into the sea. TWins, go and fetch that long plank of drift wood,

it will make a good paddle." They quickly did as theywere told. Mr. Bouncer jumped onto the

floating truck and began to paddle after Baby. "Oh, do be careful not to tip up," cried Mrs.

Bouncer.

,,Don't worry, Mum," said Billy, "Look Dad has reached her and is pulling

her into the truck." It was hard work paddling the truck back to the beach

again as the tide was going out but at last Mn Bouncer managed it and while

he sank down to rest, the children pulled the truck up onto the beach.

"What a dear clever husband you are," said Mrs. Bouncer aS she cuddled

Baby, who did not seem to have been at all disturbed by her trip out to sea.

,,But we must never again both go to sleep when we have the children to look after and we must

tell everyone how dangerous it can be to have a sun bed where it can float out to sea."

They had their picnic and loaded ever5rthingback into the truck, pushed it up to the track, took

offthe runners and drove back home. "Next time we will take Baby's play pen to put her in,"
said Mrs. Bouncer, as they arrived back at the old railway station tired but happy.

TJRITA'I'A

I'he l.ink apologises tirr omitting Mr. P. Carter from last rnonths caption to the 1958 Stansted ('r'icket

'l'eam. Several rcadcrs have notllicd Peter llrown and wc are pleasetl lo kn<lw tltat irttol'cst irr being

taken in memories liom the Past B



At our May meeting, our Chairman, Mrs Hollis, reminded
members that sponsorship money dr;r;;;;;;hon runnerwas now due and this was duly paid Uy ail memUers, Shealso reminded members that the Sociai fuen'iilg run UV tt eRoyat British Legion woutd be on SriurOuv"iJi, run..
Our speaker for the evening was Lady Mosley, who gave a
very interesting talk on Latvia which she illustrated with
some beautiful slides. She told us that Latvia was the most
interesting country she had visited to date. It had been
occupied over the centuries by one or another great power
and the people had been forbidden to speak the]r own
Jungul-Sg Ar one time, out of a million citizens-in ttre
beautiful city of Riga, three hundred anO t*"niv thousand
had been deported to Russia. But the Latviansiad
eventually triumphed over their oppression by founding
lffa.tiolaf Independence Movement of Latiia anO, in
1991, had elected their own National Government and
gradually re-established their own culture.

Our next.brarrch meeting willbe on Thursday l6th July at
7 30 pnr in the Day Centre.

*att ar d. ?oqti fut z
.4o<rror'Sovzt

The return trip on the 333 bus to Bishop's Stortford park
was just one of the summer outings that the older pre-
school children went on. lt fitted in well with the summer
term's theme of transport. The children walked from the
station bus stop to the town park along the canal tow path.
They were lucky enough to see some ducks with theii
ducklings on their way.

1-trip 19 
Harlow Park by rrain has been arranged for July,

The children will use the paddling pool (weather
permitting) and go to the Adventure playground, as well as
have a picnic.

Pat Clower

A Rainbow Outing has been arranged to Hobbs Farm.
Any spare places will be offered to members of Rainbow
Tots and Messy Play. 'this is an annual event for the
group, to varying destinations and is one of the summer
highlights.

The relaunched Wednesday afternoon Rainbow Tots has
been very well received. Come and see lor yourselfl It is
open to all ages ofPre-school children, from babies to
toddlers to children due to start school.

There are some places left at messy play on a Tuesday
afternoon (l-2.30 pm). The group is designed to allow
time spent doing messy activities that perhaps you don't
want to do at home. There is an age restriction; it is open
only to children between l8 months and when they start
Pre-school. Exceptions are made to accommodate
brothers and sisters ofthe child attending.

We extend an invitation for all to come to our Summer
Fayre on the afternoon of Wednesday l5th July. There
will-be face painting, raffles, tombolas, children's games,
book and craft stalls and a bouncy castle. Come and see.

Lorna Williams
Messy Play and Rainbow Tots Co-ordinator (g I 7l 97)

Rai nbow or.ti?"t"lTllaer (s r zq sz l

lluwfohnson

Club
Y:: ,||1:-,o 

9uy for giving our Club members a superorsco. bveryone joined in.with a lot of enthusiasm. Theycertainly needed the exercise to work off tfre louefy fooa
which Paul cooked on rhe BBe. Thr"k y;;p;ut, Sandra

:Lo"f.O::: for 
giving ur ..r."lty.g*o ,igr,i Fortunatery,

rne ratn whlch had poured down all day stopped in time
ror our evening together. ]e s1y. $ank yo,i ioo, to MartynPhillips for letting us use peter I(i* Srf,ooi. 

'"'

Sadly.we had to say goodbye to Richard Wallace, who hashelped us in the club for the past .i* y""r, ilwill allmiss him and we wish him *"rr ne*tieim *ir.i rr. goes tosixth form college.

l$::_:-: going ahead for our summer outing. We
nope to spend the dav at Nene park, peterborough, after aride on the Nene Valiey Railway. '

We are still looking for some new drivers. lf you can
spare one evening a monlh to transport our nrJmbers
please contact me on gl22g4.

Marion Johnson

9

c:fisb a(ttire
Designer bridalwear by Catherine Rayner,

Ritva Westenius, Tracey Connop, Sassi Holford
and malry others.

'Worn once. Immaculate and Affordable.

Approximately 50% off new prices

Tel0L279 SI4O73 (By appointment onty)

Designer bridalunar always uanted



MOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

Our June meeting was an evening trip to R & R Saggers

Nursery at Newport. We were given a tour of the nursery
by Mr and Mrs Saggers. On display were many not so

common plants and it was a very enjoyable evening

despite uncertain weather,

Our July rneeting on the lst July is a talk by Mr Ted

Wearn on How to Succeed at Flower Shows, so why not

come along and learn how it's done? The competition is

for Five Sweet Peas.

STANSTED RED CROSS WEEK
MAY 1998

May I take this opportunity to thank everyone in the

village who gave so generously to the British Red Cross

collection. We raised the excellent sum of fI043-18 This

is the third year running when we have raised over 1,1,000.

May I also thank all those people who kindly gave their

time once again to collect for this very good cause.

Diana PellY

The Nalional Childbirlh lirct
Educallon lor Parenlhood

V;ffi 9.no,1n, 
" + il*, 

g'tL^r!.

\ Cheesy Hanr Crescent

May and June have been busy months for us 
-with 

regular

activities and extra ones designed for the half-term

holiday.

There was a first-aid talk in the middle of May as well as a

pub lunch and one ofour regular "open mornings" at the

Crafton Green Day Centre.

Half-term brought a repeat of the ever popular Hatfield

Heath walk where we had hoped that the weather would be

kinder to us than it had been at Easter!

The younger children enjoyed a morning at Rascals after

half ierm and there was also an evening at The Crown in

Elsenham followed by one of our regular photo sessions at

the Quaker Hall.

As summer (hopefully) approaches, we have more outdoor

activities planned and we are looking forward to

participating in the Stansted Carnival at the beginning of
iuly. Many of our coffee mornings also give an

opportunity for ortr children to play in someone else's

gaiaent Ail parents and carers are welcome at any ofour
ivents and they do provide a good way to meet others in

the area. lf you would like to find out about any future

events please call Sally 'l'horp on 814208

Stansted Tennis Club

The Boyd Tournament was held on 3l st May l I players

battled ihrougtr the round robin stage. The final was won

by Steve A'ylitt and John lnston, who beat Jenny Appleby

and Matt Whitbread 6-1.

Stansted Tennis Club is organising the Hospital Cup

Tournament this year and the competition is now well

under way. The hnals will be held on Saturday 25th July

at Stansted. Please come along and support this event - it's

your chance to see some ofthe best players in the local

area.

Tennis conching - ifyou are interested please contact

either Chris Hotiis lneosz3) or Norman Elson (850057)'

If you are interested in joining the tennis club, please

"ont."t 
Kate Rutter (Membership Secretary), tel' 813053'

lfyou have any other queries please contact Janet Hollis

(Ciairman) tei. stZoZr or Richard Mott (Secretary) tel'

466348,

3oz / 85gm grated Cheddar cheese

1oz I 28gm chopped cooked ham or bacon

8oz I 227gm self raising flour

1 level teasPoon baking Powder

1 rounded teasPoon salt

Yn level teasPoon mustard

2oz I 57gm margarine

1 egg

7 tablespoons milk

milk to glaze

tomato wedges

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)
(h)

(i)

(i)

reserye a tablesPoon of cheese

mix all ingredients in a bowl with a wooden

spoon for 1 - 2 minutes until well blended

turn onto floured board

shape into a roll about 8" long

make 8 cuts about 1" apart down one side

place on greased baking sheet

curve roll so that cut sides splay out

brush with milk

sprinkle with remaining cheese

bake on middle shelf on gas mark 7 I 220oC

(425oF) until risen (15-20 mins)

garnish with tomato wedges

serve with butter
(k)

(t)
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STANSTED

MOUNTFITCHET

WINDMILL

How does an optimistic person planning an ouldoor event

remain rational when longs spells of fine weather are so

rare? Nevertheless ....

We will have a bouncy castle and Millers membership

stand at the Carnival on 4th July and hope to see you there.

On Sunday lgth July our MillWeekend will include sail

turning, a picture competition for children, a BBQ and a

teach-in for those interested in the history and mechanics

of the Mill. Come along and join in the activities.

Everyone is welcome, umbrellas and all, and we remain

optimistic. Also, a reminder that our Fete takes place on

Bank Holiday Monday, 3l st August.
Anyone wanting more information, interested in helping or
becoming a Windmill member (free admission), please

call Steve Clements on 816514. See Village Events for
other open days.

Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
"The Hidden Treasures of Whitehall" was the title of our
June rneeting talk. Peter Lawrence, an ex-London
policeman, showed members slides of London and told us
how it had developed through the centuries. Starting on
the island of Thorneye, the city grew with the Palace of
Westminster eventually becoming the I{ouses of
Parliament. The Strand was the original foreshore of the
river. We were reminded by one of his pictures that llorse
Guards Parade was Henry VIII's jousting yard. We were
also shown pictures ofhis tennis court that had been
uncovered when a building had been refurbished.

During business, members were reminded about the cake
stall we will have at the Carnival, our trip to Constable
Country witlr Mr Lawrence as our guide (there may be a
seat or two left on the coach, phone Mrs Wellings,
8 I 36 l4) and a trip to Ken Crowther's garden centre at
Abridge where the BBC Essex Radio has a garden - this
willbe in August.

The cornpetition of an old tin was won by Mrs Minshull
with a 1909 cycle puncture outfit. The social time
organised by Mis Ryan entitled "Numbers" had seven
winners, just to prove the ladies know their dates and
general numbers knowledge.

At our July meeting.on the gth we will have Joyce
O'Connor telling us about her life as a WAAF in wartime.
If you are interested in hearing this talk you are welcome
to join us. We meet at 7.30 pm for a 7.45 pm start in St
John's Hall, St John's Road. Brenda Ryan

812725

CHRISTTAN AID WEEK

Well done Stanstedl This year's envelope collection is
going to break all the records. So far about X1,500 has
been banked, 1200 of which was raised at the Market. ln
addition to that, our Rector, Andrew Spurr, ananged for
every.house in Birchanger to receive an envelopewith the
church newsletter, so the final total will be weli in excess
of previous years. As we are all too aware, there is a
demand for emergency aid in several parts of the world at
the moment - Afghanistan, Kosovo, Sudan and Eritrea" to
name a few. Christian Aid will be supporting these
countries as well as financing the long term projects that
erable many people in the poorest countriesio irproue
their standard ofliving and so to experience "life before
death".

Thank you to all who contributed and especially to the
volunteer collectors. Some may have bsen caught red-
handed, as the colour from the plastic carrier bals comes
offonto hot fingersl

Catherine Dean

PRE-SCHOOL NURSERY
'Ihank you very much to all those who came to our special

Dads'Morning. It was good to see other members of the

families who cannot always get to Sideways. The children

enjoyed showing them arotrnd and playing with all the

equipment.

This half term the children will be out and about. There is

a train trip to Newport Rec. and a picnic arranged. There

will be a special lunch for those children going to Big
School and an entertainer. Sports Day will be the last

Friday ( l Tth July) and we hope to have a BBQ like last

year. Everyone welcome!!!

Our Ofsted inspection is due in July and we are confident
of reaching the same high standard as previously.

With some of the money raised from the I Spy Boards, we

have bought two huge cushions for the Book Corner (very

comfy), some new scales for mathematical work and some

proper clay called Terracotta. This was part of our
Knowledge and Understanding of the World project. The

children thoroughly enjoyed working it, hard work though,
but very good for large motor skills and once pliable helps

fine manipulative skills. They also had posters and books

telling them all about clay. A visit to a pottery is to be

arranged for next term.

If you have recentty moved into the area and would like
more information about Sideways please phone 813828 or
call in any morning at St John's Church Hall, 9-12.15.

You will be very welcome - Stay and Play.

9
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Auntie Helen



@@\'/ FOSTER \,

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

?ARKIl\IS ?!.ANITS
Motts Hall, Gaunts End,

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

tu
1f... you're looking for good qualitl'

plants, gardetr sundries' sheds, lerrcirrg.

tnusltroont cotnPost, toP soil.

rvood clrip elc all at very rcalislic priccs

why
not visit us anY weekeltd'l

Wintcr ;lansies 38P cach
(r Packs t1.60

Largc perennials in many varicties
from f,I.25

Also landscape gardelters of
r'e'.) distinction cF)

For free and friendlY quotes and

advice call David on
813437 (daY) or 817446 (eve)

#ril

Furue nnr DtREcroRs

OODCHILD
I tt dcTnt de t t t lhn i ly Oumed

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangenrent specialist

O Arranging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

(ffi l,i ! ;:'i',,1 !: :i If:,I' !ol" 
u o 

" 
d

C

38 Hocl<erill Strcct

Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 46 l2 I 5

The Stow (Otrter lir-rrrt/)

Harlow. Tel: 427362

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

lluilcling attd Decoratittg Ctltttt'actot's

All rreerls plovicletl llu'<ltrglror.rt Nortlr West Essex, East Ilelts & Soutlt Catnbs

.PI(OPEIT WOI(K AT PROPEIT PRICES'
I]O'I'II PIJI{IOD AND MODERN
FOII US'IIMA'|ES'l'el 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 liax 01279 812656

VXCKffiS
,'
a
,
,
,

2-ttt2.-t-t aaa,

Sot-tcl'roRs

For a.fi'iendly and personal
service:

Fixerl .fe e C onveyancin g
Litigation

lVill.s and Prohcrte

I;'re e ini lial consultali<tn

Advice and assistqnce at

reu,sonable co,rt

I'rompl attenlion
I'lease contact ,lulian Vickers

T'el:01799 543 335

TuE Corletie, Vlcnnncs Lnvr, Utilrv.
BrsHop St oRtrono. Henrs CM22 6l{I I

Fe.r: 01799 542 325

E-Matt-: Jut-rrutVtcxrnsfdvstt.covt
a a'tr/- - t a a,2 -t/a/-'-'a,-/t/-.t'- r'2 r' t

J R J0llttl$T0ttl c6e RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully lnsured

Pntning

Distttturt[ing

Ilcdge T-riuning
'f 

rc c s I S frru6 s sryry[ie[ @ yhntcd
C.r,t tt'act M ahftenance

Iel 01920 821595

MAR'I'IN WEST ASSOCIATES

C.onsulting in
Elocution

Vrice'Ilaining
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Itresentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recorditrg Service

43 Chapel ilill, Stansted
cM24 8nl)

Tel/Fax 0L279 813514

Sae y'eecl MSSCth Mt)(llrA

Chiropotlist
801279 ti50764

llonte Visits and Surgery

Ro4ltde @aropo Q, ?aa4aae

edu& d*d?k& d,undeta

9. Mill ltoad. llettltatn.
Bislxrps Stortford, llerts. ctr,tzz 0ntr

t
ats

\')



.I'WO 
MOtttI GLIMPSES OF'I'IIII I'N S'I

C'lVlL DEITENCIi

\,

l)lt,rlog1;1J.11 Nlls I Iostel

].1'i: !1'}4j/5 
pltotouraph taken in the grotrnds of cronn ('ottage ancl l-irnes srahles s6or.rs stansted,s('ir il I)el'erlce I olttttleets shorrlr ttelb e standing dor,,n 

. 
('an riaclers please supplr, the nrissing initialsand ttatttes') I-his rrotrltl contplete a valuable viiiage archivc 'r'he adjress lirr inlirrnrati.rr is Sheila[)artr'. l(' l]enllleld ('atrser'a' I el 8 l.l7gg

t: llradlilrd ')'l'allor R \\'aternran w lledlorv p Smith w-l.rrrncr ,r whitell ltohirrstrrr l llolrittsort ') ('atrer .l \\'atson .l i\lurnfirrrl \/ lurner 'l l-erev I: ll.hcrts ') llansc.r.beI l)orrell '' Ridqrrell ') l]rgrvn ') I]us6 ,) (.a..rr ll l]rarlfbr<l

{I

WOOI) IIOtiS[ and I]Ly't'HWOOt) ltOt.rSI:

.lanres Blvth. later lst [-ord Rh'th ot'stansted Nfountfitchet. purchased Wood ilorrse in lg75 lle
enrploved \\' D ('aroe. a notecl architect *ho rvas also responsible lor ( roft House ancl St John,s
('hurch. to ertend and intprove the house rvhich rvas then renanred Bhrhrr,oocl Flouse. One particular
l'eattrre rvas a uall raised bv hvdralic lift fronr the basenrent The hotrse rvas ciestro'ecl hv fire on l2th
Augtrst 1926. a vear afler Lord Blrth died. Recentll'fiagments of burnt material have been lound buried
in a garclerr rvhere the house once stood

'l'his plurtouraph w as taken about l 89q nn6 Stansted lrlill, then rvorking. can lre seen in the background.'l'he nrill rras prtrchased bv the lst Lord Blvtlr in 1887 and giren to theiillage [^ the 2nci L.ord BJrth inlq-15 
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I{z\IN IN(i

FREE
YOURSELF
FROM YOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercisc prograrntnes

individually tailored to suit

clients specilic needs. Varied
and effective trainilrg, iu a
fully equipped training and

therapy suite. assists

individuals reaclt tlteir orvn

personal health related goals,

HEALTH MATTERS
o

Tony Pitt Dip FTST

IvtlHBC, i4FSL'tT, RSA

(.2

Consultant in fitness and

injury therapy offers
upstream medicine for
rurany of today's health

problens.
{ii)

Massage
and

Sports therapy
for all ages

Lvf

HEALTH MATTERS
for free consultation

0127e 812339

t1
a

Harlow lTeC
for all your tralnlng needs

Evening Courses comnencing 26fh February 98'

o Computer Literacy & 11'- beqinners
o Wordprocessir-rq/Spreaclsheet/Database -

intermediate
o Windows 95 arrcl Word / Wordprocessing
o Ouark XPress for beqittners

FREE Computer Courses for unemployed 2 doys per

week 9.3oom -4.3OPm Plus
|4/indows NT, l/rs Office' Lolus, Corel I day

Ring Horlow ITeC on 01279 446556

Horlow fTeC, Lotton Bush'Centre, Southern Woy,

Horlow Cl lS 7BL

t
-.a"t

la

aa
a a,

6.C.FYNAN cac ACC
HOME MAINTENANCE
29 GILBEY CRESCENT

STANSTED
ESSEX

IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

01279 814623

MAKE YOUR OWN
CLOTHES

All aspects of Dressmaking

All Abilities welame

MondaysT-9Pm
TheUppev Room

St lohn's Hall

For details tel
Yvonne Ayres8t47o6

n H Child
Plumbing & Ileating Engineers

Tel 01279 S15370

Shorroom: 19
29 llioh Slreet

s,ri?iJll,ia,o 
"' 01799

r""' iiiio rn[- 522488

Bubbles Bahrooms ls e tubsldiary ol P E. ChlH Plumbhg I Heatlng

I

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo

Kim Tannof BScost' MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle

pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries'

Treatment suitable for all ages including children

(0r27e) 81se07

Cay Dick DPodM, sRCh, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,

Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,
Nail Surgery & Vemtcae

(01279) 647337

('.{s'l'l,li \\"-\l,K ('l,lN I ('
J ('lstle \\:rlk. l.oucr Street" St:tllslctl'
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G. S. WOOD

Plmfiing & Heolirtg

City & Ouilds Qualified - l9 Years lixperience

* HEATING *
Corrrplele irrstallatiorrs, rrerv boilers,

radiators. cylirrders, etc. plus

all rlairrtenzurce rvork rrrrtlertakerr

GAS BOl LEII S EIII/IC ING

* PLUMBING *
('orttplete bathroorns. showers,

sirrks, rvater softerrers elc.

NO.rOR 7',OO Si.{ALL

* (iernnric'l'iling nlso Utrdeltnken *
'l'elelrhone 01271 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

Day and Niglrt
Persolral Service

Iturrerals Arrarrued in
All tlistricti.

Established Over 100 Years

tihapel lIill, Stansled

W
Clarks Lane, EppirrgW

33s Il h Street, Ongnr

,lerle***

*****

D.C POIIITON & SONS
FUNERAL DIITECTORS

366009

AtJ IOMOBIT F ENGINEERS

DasA
?trtuta'o

Qanate

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL: 01279 812686

SERVICING

nFf)N its

Ray l.ffion
PAIN'I'ER & DECORA'I'OR
GENERAL IIANDYMAN

No Job'l'oo Small!
Free Estirnates

'l'el 01279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenharn

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Montessori Doy Nursery &

Pre-Prepolotory School
(opposite Airport terminol)

Tel 01279 B70B9B

Accepls children up fo 7 yearst
t5s
L=it[

Meodow Monlessori Doy
Nursery, Soffron Wolden

Iel 01799 5.l3858

Accepfs children from 2-5 yeors

Irodltlonol volues of Montesorl
leochlng wllh slructured reodlng,

longuoge ond number,
Children occepled tull or porl time

Flextde hanrs

P r o 
J' 

e ssiona( Cor pet, LI p[n[ ste r y
.a Curtoin C[eaning

Gcol[ Coulson

-4>Mobilc Ansaphone
03 78 549tt(r(r 0 I 279 6-5.50(10

ft
Trruo Jes

"Holidny Csre Seruice"

We can:

- Look after animals Big or Srnall,

in the conrforl of lheir orvn honre

. Waler Plants

- Illorv l,aun

Any lolt Consitlered

Phorre for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

References svniloble

I}U I I ,I)ING PLANS TO
I, A N I'I'ITOVAL

I I ( ) I JSi li l,lX'l' lrlNS IONS
ANt) CONVt4tts|ONS

II [) FLTIET
'l'cl tt i ,l7tl li I 38 I 5

Good news for oll deof ond

hord of heuring people

UTILESFORD MMTAD

Compoign for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Rins HELPLINE

0941 r04093
9om to 4pm

Free ufter (ore (l{lls Applioncer)

Free lip reoding rlosses

Librory of environmentol oids

firl
EFJ
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PROBLElllS 14,ITH YOUR

HEARIl'lG AID?

Why not obtoin FREE help
ond odvice on Notionol

Heohh Heoring Aids

l0 om - 12 noon

LAST WEDi,IESDAY of eoch monlh

STAI'ISTED DAY CENTRI

Cnmpoign for
Tockling Acquired

Deofness
is o registered chority
For further informotion

ring 01799 522915
or 0.l37.l 8733.l0

? lunrhes I snocks O
sociolodivities

*
I 0.00 om

to
4.00 pm

r\RE YOU
R['II RED?

n a warm
awaits you

Stnnsted Day

welcomeffi
at the (b.,L
Centre. -W -

@ tt
Iuesdoy, Ihursdoy cnd Fridoy*l*
(ome and enioy the frlendly

olmosphere ol -

Crafton Green - top of Chapel
Hill. Tel.8l509l

HELPLINE O94I IO4O93

If you have a PROBLEM
or are in need of ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday 9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary communrty care servlce

S€$e$e
Need to get to Hospital bY Bus?

Did you know lhe [orten Notional 333

service provides o regulor service from

Slonsled lo lhe following 3 hospilols?

I HerB & [sex, Bbhop'l Stortlord

slops by lhe I'log's Heod, 3 mins

wolk from hospilol

2 Printer Alexondto, Horlow

slops in hospilol grounds

3 St fllorgorel'r, [pping

slops l2 mins wolk from hospilol

ffil ffi

&
a(ceupressure

Ref'lcxologyr is a method o[
rlt--ep l'<lr.rt ilra ssage offering
reliel liorn nrany conditions -
Ilackltain, Neck ancl Sciatica,
Menslrrral I)rolrlerns, Digestive,
Asllrrrra & Allergies an<l nany
ntore.

Reflesologl, i5 a wonderful
rela xing exllr:rir:n<:e that greatly
iurprovr:s yrlrrr well being.

For <rrn.srrltuttictns or a<lvice

(]illian Smith
1 6 \Xletherfield, Stansted

'l'cl 01 271) 815606

gupp[ier o{ }oreuer fiuing
u4[oe I)era Troducts

On sale NOW!!

I-ettercards - fi'awing oJ St \ofrn's Cfrurcfi

Pacft of 6 cards - onQ 81.50

A{Iyroceeds to St lofin's Cfurcfi

Avaifah{eJt'om Sfteifa Pony Te( 874788

UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give help and advice
lf you are looking alter a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01 371 87581 0

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS
DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING

ol 708 742944

/

o1279 813345

l6



M COLLINS
Farnily News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCOMST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

,CORBETT 
ELECTRICAL

Etectricat Contractor

H htd Cad tt

lPnovto coxttlclot

EIE'l'..Tel: (01279) 816s77

31 Rainsford Road
Stansled
'Essex

cM24 gDX

go|rLcaLLons
We can supply most well knoum makes of fabrics at

cornpetitiue prices. We can make up your curtains and
soft furnisbings from our fabrics or your owt.

Contact us for our free measuring sentice.

S,u 777465 Oo.ot 777480 Kott777452

MMMMMMMMMMMMMM

0 *

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

ALSO

Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p r:.ccompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALZHEIMER,S DISEASE SOCIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A OUTREACH WORKER: VALERIE REAVELL A

A 
12 Stortford Road, Grea, o":^"1:l"r51DE 

A
We art here to help carers of people suffering from dementia

For information or help, please contact the above.

CharitY No. 296645

The Post effiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ot 279 81 361 O

ffiaberbnrberp
Greetingg @arbg

Fax Ol 279 8l 391 8

$botocopfing
$tationerP

TYI}ING
Correspondence, C'V.s,

Reports, ManuscriPts etc

F'AST EFFICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and- 
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large- Tel 01279 815660



STANSTED
C/ARPEISE

GURIAINS#Ti?fn,
AND FABR|CS sElEcflorv,
RAILS AND POTES FRSE
HAND 

'IAADE 
CURTAINS QUOTA"O'VS

ot2f9 8120^19

42 CHAPEL HtLL, STANSTED ESSEX

G/ARPEIS &
uNYr.s
CARPET TItES. SAFETY TTOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

BORROW THE BOOK.
CHOOSE AT HOME

WALLPIIER

p Star-Jenn Travel
Specialists in flights, car rentals,
travelinsurance

We invite you to call for a
competitive quote on Your next
business or leisure triP

We accept Visa, Mastercard & Switch

@ otzve 8175e2
Association
No. T6267

Cb

T

in Stansted

CI

ge
,h

R
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIQUE

A merkod o[ mind & body

AwARENEss wJrich nelenses rensior
borlr menrnlly nnd p]rysicntly.

This cnn kelp wirk srness nel.cred

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntroductory Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel O I 279 8l 3886

- 
lrrtroh/-

EOBBTEFS
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lowor Street, Dave & Jan Godler
Slansl6d,
Essex CM24 8LN let: (0279| Bt50t3

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Cron,ns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Hertrordshire
cM23 sQA

Tel01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SENVICE FNOM A FAMILY
BUS/NESS DAY ON NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GTVE
FREE CONFIDENIIAL ADVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CHARIEB FUNERAL
PBE.PAYMENT PLANS

lvY(tlt Et,l!t
HATTLOW

01279 426990

7glr,il SOU'I t I 51 til.;lt t'
BISHOP'S STOIITI.'ORT)

01279 65|1477

3 ItUI,I,I.'II.]I,I)S
SAWBRIDGEWORTH

ot27s 722476

IlASLltlts LAI.-ll
GTTEAT DUNI\IOW

01371 874518


